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W e propose an expl anati on for the recentl y m easured sl ow uctuations and \bl i nki ng" i n the surface enhanced R am an scatteri ng (SER S) spectrum ofsi ngl e m ol ecul es adsorbed on a si l ver coll oi dalparti cl e. W e suggest that these uctuati ons m ay be rel ated to the dynam i c rel axati on ofthe surface roughness on the nanom eter scal e and show that there are tw o cl asses of roughness w i th qual i tati vel y di erent dynam i cs. T he predi cti ons agree w i th m easurem ents of surface roughness rel axati on. U si ng a theoreti calm odelfor the ki neti cs of surface roughness rel axati on i n the presence ofcharges and opti calel ectri cal el ds,w e predi ct that the hi gh-frequency el ectrom agneti c el d i ncreases both the e ecti ve surface tensi on and the surface di usi on constant and thus accel erates the surface sm oothi ng ki neti cs and ti m e scal e of the R am an uctuati ons i n m anner that i s l i near w i th the l aser pow er i ntensi ty,w hi l e the addi ti on ofsal t retards the surface rel axati on ki neti cs and i ncreases the ti m e scal e ofthe uctuati ons. T hese predi cti ons are i n qual i tati ve agreem ent w i th the R am an experi m ents.
In a recent experi m ent by W ei ss and H aran [ 1] ,l arge spectral uctuati ons i n the rel ati ve i ntensi ti es of di erentR am an l i nesthatvari ed on a ti m e scal e ofa few tens of seconds,were m easured i n the surface-enhanced R am an scatteri ng (SER S)ofsi ngl erhodam i ne6G m ol ecul es adsorbed on si l ver nanocrystal s. T he rate of spectral uctuati ons was dem onstrated to increase w i th l aser i ntensi ty and decrease w i th addi ti on ofsal t i n the sol uti on of the si l ver col l oi dalparti cl es. In addi ti on, a decay of the overal li ntensi ty of the scatteri ng was observed on a scal e of the order of hundreds of seconds; thi s decay was al so correl ated w i th the l aser i ntensi ty [ 1] . Fi nal l y, uctuati ons ofthe overal li ntensi ty on a ti m e scal e comparabl e w i th that of the uctuati ons of the i ndi vi dual spectrall i nes were m easured i n R efs. [ 1] . T hese uctuati ons,som eti m es term ed \bl i nki ng",are frequentl y observed i n si ngl e-m ol ecul e SER S studi es [ 2{5] . T he l ong ti m e scal e observed i n the m odul ati ons ofthe spectrum of m ol ecul es adsorbed on si l ver col l oi dal parti cl es, was suggested [ 1] to ari se from (sl ow )m oti on ofthe adsorbed m ol ecul e, w hi ch l eads to vari ati on of a charge-transfer i nteracti on between the m ol ecul e and the surface.
In thi s paper, we propose an al ternati ve i nterpretati on ofboth the sl ow SER S spectrum uctuati ons,and ofthe decay and the uctuati ons ofthe overal li ntensi ty (\bl i nki ng") ofthe SER S spectrum m easured i n R ef. [ 1] and show that the ti m e scal es for these phenom ena are consi stent w i th the rel axati on of the surface roughness on the nanom eterscal e [ 6] .Iti swel lknow n thata si gni fi cant partofthe enhancem ent ofthe SER S si gnali s due to the surface roughness [ 7, 8] . U si ng theoreti cal m odel s for the ki neti cs ofsurface roughnessrel axati on i n the presence ofcharges and opti calel ectri cal el ds,we predi ct the dependence ofthe ti m e scal e ofthe uctuati ons on the l aserpoweri ntensi ty and on the am ountofadded sal t i n agreem entw i th the observati ons.
C onventi onal l y,the SER S enhancem ent m echani sm i s separated i nto the el ectrom agneti c (EM ) el d enhancem ent and the chem i calenhancem ent [ 3] . T he rel axati on ofsurface roughness can a ect both the EM and chem icalm echani sm ofthe SER S enhancem ent,dependi ng on the characteri sti c l ength-scal e and the am pl i tude ofthe rel axati on m odes. T he surface rel axati on dynam i cs i tsel f,however,i s governed by the EM m echani sm i n our m odel ,asweel aboratebel ow .T heseconsti tutethestarti ng poi nt ofour anal ysi s.
O urdynam i calm odelappl i esboth to equi l i bri um uctuati ons and to the decay to equi l i bri um (a sm ooth surface)ofnon-equi l i bri um ,surfaceroughnessthatcan have l arge am pl i tudes,dependi ng on the i ni ti alpreparati on of the nanoparti cl es. T he am pl i tude of equi l i bri um uctuati ons i s typi cal l y sm al lfor perfectl y sm ooth surfaces [ 9] . H owever,rough surfaces (w here the roughness due to sam pl epreparati on decayssl ow l y)show l argertherm al uctuati ons [ 10] . T hus,the roughness uctuati ons m ay have a strong e ect on the SER S enhancem ent m echani sm and m ay l ead to the observed uctuati ons i n the rel ati ve i ntensi ti es ofthe di erent R am an l i nes.
W e rst esti m ate the ti m e scal e for rel axati on of the surface roughness.W e use a m odelforsurface rel axati on devel oped by M ul l i ns [ 11] based on an i sotropi c expressi on for the surface energy. T hi s theory i s appl i cabl e ei ther above the rougheni ng transi ti on tem perature or forvi ci nalsurfaces(thatare notperfectl y sm ooth on the atom i c scal e), even bel ow the rougheni ng tem perature. T he dynam i cs ofi deal ,hi gh sym m etry surfaces i nvol ves the creati on of steps and facets [ 12] and i s outsi de the scope ofourwork.A ssum i ng thatsurface di usi on (w i th di usi on constantD s for si ngl e atom m oti on on the surface)i sthe onl y rel evantprocess,l eadsone to the ki neti c equati on:
w here h(~ ;t) i s the l ocal hei ght, 0 i s the surface tensi on,~ = (x;y) i s the i n-pl ane posi ti on vector andr = (@ x ;@ y ),and = D s a 4 0 =k B T w i th a bei ng an atom i c l ength scal e (e. g. the nearest-nei ghbor di stance,for si lvera ' 2: 8 A ).To esti m ate the characteri sti c ti m e ofthe SER S spectral uctuati ons,we anal yze the hei ght-hei ght dynam i ccorrel ati on functi on,C hh (~ ;t) hh(~ ;t)h(0;0)i.
C hh (~ ;t) can be strai ghtforwardl y obtai ned from Eq. (1) (see e. g. , R efs. [ 9, 13] ) assum i ng that the surface atom s are i n contact w i th a therm al bath: . U si ng L ' 50 nm of the orderofa si ze ofsi l vercol l oi dsi n the experi m ent [ 1] , surface tensi on of A g [ 16] , 0 ' 1500 erg/cm 2 , 0 ' 6 A ,we nd that the correl ati on ti m e of the equi l i bri um uctuati ons i s ' 18 sec. T hi s show s that the ti m e scal e for the equil ibrium rel axati on ofsurface roughness on nanom eter scal e at room tem perature i s com parabl e to the correl ati on ti m es of the sl ow uctuati ons of the SER S spectrum m easured i n [ 1] .A n anal yti cesti m atefor the correl ati on ti m e can beobtai ned from the asym ptoti c l ong-ti m e form :
. W e em phasi ze that the rel axati on ti m e, ,i s sensi ti ve to the num eri calval ues used for the l atti ce constant as wel las to the wavel ength associ ated w i th the si ze ofa col l oi d.
In addi ti on to the sm al lam pl i tude, equi l i bri um uctuati ons of the surface, m uch l arger am pl i tude surface roughness m ay ari se due to the sam pl e preparati on. T hesefeaturestend to decay i n ti m e,l eadi ng to a sm ooth surface atthe atom i c l eveland thi srel axati on to equi l i bri um of a rel ati vel y sm ooth surface (and hence l ess enhancem ent ofthe R am an scatteri ng),l eads to the overal l decay of the SER S spectrum i ntensi ty. T he l oss of the R am an si gnali s a wel lknow n phenom enon that al so occurs i n el ectrochem i cal [ 17, 18] and ul trahi gh vacuum [ 19, 20 ]SER S system s. T hi s e ect was attri buted to a di usi ve l oss ofsurface adatom s i n a num ber ofi nvestigati ons (see e. g. ,i ntroducti on i n R efs. [ 17, 18] );however, none ofthese,to the best ofour know l edge,expl ai n the sl ow ti m e scal e i n term s of cooperati ve surface tensi on e ects nor do they di scuss the dependence ofthe decay on the l aser opti cal el d and on added sal t.
A nothertypeofexperi m entto w hi ch ourki neti cm odel i s rel evant,di rectl y m easuresthe dynam i cs ofarti ci al l y created,nanoscal e surface roughness features [ 15] . Si nce the surface pro l es i n the experi m entalsystem s are, i n general ,far from bei ng si m pl e si nusoi ds,we predi ct the rel axati on ti m e for two i m portant cl asses ofsurface features.
To esti m ate the rel axati on ti m e for the two cl asses of surface features we consi der two speci c surface roughness pro l es at an i ni ti al ti m e t = 0: (i ) a non-m assconservi ng pro l e, m odel l ed as a G aussi an protrusi on w here h > 0, h(~ ;t = 0) = h 0 e 2 and (i i ) a m assconservi ng pro l e,m odel l ed as a regi on w here a protrusi on w i th h > 0 i s adjacent to an i ndentati on w here h < 0. T he average val ue of h over the enti re surface i s zero and for conveni ence we consi der: h(~ ;t = 0) = h 0 e 2 (1 2 ),w here 1=2 i s the characteri sti c l ateralscal eofthe feature,and h 0 i sthe am pl i tude.T he experi m entsofR ef. [ 15] correspond to the m ass-conservi ng case (i i ) (possi bl y because of the m anner i n w hi ch the surface wasscratched),w hi l e we expectthatgeneralsurface roughness of col l oi dal parti cl es, appl i cabl e to the R am an experi m ents,to be m ore si m i l arto the non-m assconservi ng case (i ). It i s strai ghtforward to com pute the ti m e evol uti on ofthese two types ofpro l es,by sol vi ng Eq.(1)w i th the correspondi ng i ni ti alcondi ti onsofcases (i ) and (i i ). T he ti m e dependence of the decay of the m axi m um hei ght (l ocated at the ori gi n, = 0) ofthese G aussi an-l i ke peaks can be obtai ned anal yti cal l y. For case (i ),we nd h(0;t)= h 0 ( g =t) 1=2 ( g =t):For case (i i )we nd h(0;t)= h 0 2 g =t 2 p ( g =t) 3=2 ( g =t) ; w here (x)= exp(x)erfc( p x)and g = k B T=(64 D s 2 a 4 ) i s the characteri sti c decay ti m e,and erfc(x) i s the compl em entary errorfuncti on.
T hem osti m portantobservati on i sthatthesetwo types of pro l es have qual i tati vel y di erent sm oothi ng ki neti cs { the m ass conservi ng pro l e (i i ) decays m uch faster si nce i n thi s case the transport ofm atter need onl y occur near the boundary between the protrusi on and the i ndentati on; that i s, atom s are l ocal l y transferred from the regi on w here h > 0 to the regi on w here h < 0. For case (i ) ofthe non-m ass-conservi ng pro l e,the m atter m ust be transported to a m uch l arger scal e. T hi s i s re ected i n the expressi ons for the asym ptoti c, l ong ti m e ( g t) evol uti on of the hei ght. For case (i ), the decay of the m axi m um of the pro l e (l ocated at the ori gi n), h(0;t) ' h 0 1=2 ( g =t) 1=2 . For case (i i ) h(0;t)' 2 h 0 g =t tends to zero m uch faster.
W e now use thi s m odelfor surface sm oothi ng i n case (i i ) to esti m ate the decay ti m e for the (approxi m atel y) m ass-conservi ng surfacefeaturesstudi ed i n R ef. [ 15] .U si ng thei r esti m ate for the di usi on constant at zero external potenti al , D s ' 10 14 cm 2 =sec and a val ue for 1=2 ' 8 nm that corresponds to the extent of the scratch,we obtai n thata m assconservi ng,G aussi an prol ew i th i ni ti alam pl i tudeh 0 ' 2 nm decaysto an atom i cscal e esti m ated as h( )' 0: 3 nm ,i n a ti m e ' 200 sec. T hi s theoreti cal esti m ate i s consi stent w i th the experi m ental l y m easured ti m es i n the scratch experi m ents of H i rai [ 15] .A n esti m ate ofthe decay ti m e forcase(i )(i . e. , the non-m ass-conservi ng pro l e),yi el ds forthe sam e param eters, a decay ti m e that i s about 15 ti m es sl ower, ' 3100 sec. In the case of col l oi dalparti cl es,we expect that typi cal ,non-equi l i bri um features (preparati on dependent roughness) m ay be non-m ass-conservi ng protrusi ons or i ndentati ons and that the ki neti cs ofcase T he R am an experi m ents show a system ati c dependence of the m odul ati on and rel axati on ti m e scal es on the sal t and the el ectri c el d as m enti oned at the begi nni ng. Si nce the characteri sti c ti m e scal es vary i nversel y w i th the productofthe surfacetensi on and di usi on constant (see Eq. (1)),we consi der:(i ) the e ect ofsal t on the surface tensi on (i i ) the e ect ofthe l aser el d on the ti m e scal e vi a i ts e ect on the surface tensi on (i i i ) the e ect ofthe l aser el d on the surface di usi on constant. To treat the e ects ofsurface charges [ 21] and the l aser el ectri c el d on the si l ver surface tensi on and hence on the surface rel axati on,we m odelthe charged col l oi dali nterface as an el asti c,al m ost pl anar surface,w i th a xed and uni form surfacedensi ty ofcharge ,and hei ghth(~ ). T he surface tensi on,gi ven by cal cul ati ng the free energy cost(i ncl udi ng the el ectrostati ce ectsdueto thecharges and the sal t)ofdevi ati onsofthe surface from the pl anar geom etry [ 22] i s: e = T hi sresul tcan al so be obtai ned from a scal i ng argum ent: the tensi on i s the product ofthe energy densi ty and the vol um e di vi ded by the cross-secti onalarea; thi s i s proporti onalto energy densi ty E 2 m ul ti pl i ed by a characteri si ti c l ength,w hi ch here i s the D ebye l ength, 1 .
T hi sresul tshow sthatw i th the addi ti on ofsal t,the effecti ve surface tensi on decreases, e n 1=2 . T hi s l eads to an increase oftherel axati on ti m e, ,asobserved.Taki ng theexperi m entalval uesoftheparam etersused above, weseethati n orderto obtai n an e ectoforderuni ty (i . e. , an e ecti ve el ectrostati c surface tensi on, e ,equalto the bare surface tensi on ofsi l ver, e = 0 ' 1500 erg/cm 2 ) the surface ofa si l ver col l oi dalparti cl e m ust have a surface charge densi ty, ' 10e=nm 2 i n 100 m M sal t sol uti on. T hi s i s a rather hi gh surface charge densi ty,but i s sti l lw i thi n a real i sti c range for the experi m ents.
To quanti fy the contri buti on of the l aser el d to the surfaceenergy and di usi on constantofa si l vernanocrystalrequi res an accurate val ue for the enhanced surface el ectri c el d;thi s requi res an accurate m odelofthe m icroscopi c m echani sm of the enhancem ent, w hi ch i s not yet com pl etel y understood [ 7] . H owever,we can predi ct the functi onal dependence of the both the surface tensi on as wel las the surface di usi on constanton the el d at the surface. T he surface energy densi ty,u,ofa sem i i n ni te m etalsam pl e w i th a pl anar surface boundary i n the presence ofa hi gh-frequency,opti calel ectrom agneti c el d,i s [ 23] :
w hereẼ (z) =Ẽ 0 e ik z i s the spati al l y-dependent part of the el ectri c el d vector w i th am pl i tude,Ẽ 0 ,and the pl ane,z = 0,corresponds to the m etali nterface pl ane; the sam e de ni ti ons appl y to the m agneti c el d,H . Forthe frequency-dependentdi el ectri cfuncti on,"(!),we use the si m pl est di spersi on m odel of the free, cl assi cal el ectron gas [ 23] : "(!) = 1 (
16 sec 1 i s the pl asm a frequency ofsi l ver, and ! ' 3: 5 10 15 sec 1 for the 530 nm wavel ength l aser beam . For the opti calfrequenci es rel evant to the experi m ents [ 1] , (!)= 1. U si ng the di spersi on rel ati on
,and therefore,both the el ectri c and m agneti c el dsdecay exponenti al l y w i thi n the si l vercol l oi dalparti cl ew i th a typi caldecay l ength [ 24] , 1 ,of22 nm . In thi s frequency regi on therefore,them etali sre ecti ng w i th a ski n depth, 1 . U si ng the rel ati onshi p betweenH andẼ [ 23] ,we obtai n the ti m e-averaged energy per uni t surface area (i.e.,e ecti ve surface tensi on), em = 
8
. A gai n, thi s can be predi cted by a scal i ng argum ent: the tensi on i s the product of the energy densi ty (proporti onal to the l aseri ntensi ty)and the characteri sti c l ength,here the ski n depth,i n qual i tati ve agreem ent w i th the experi m ent.
H owever,an esti m ateofthem agni tudeofthi se ectusi ng the bare val ues E 0 ' 0: 6(erg 1=2 /cm 3=2 )' 180 V /cm , (correspondi ng to a l aser power densi ty of100 W /cm 2 ) and 1 ' 22nm i s em ' 3 10 8 erg cm 2 . T hi s quanti ty, em ,i s thus about 10 11 ti m es sm al l er than the bare coe ci ent of surface tensi on of si l ver, 0 ! It i s know n that the el ectri c el d at the surface i n the case ofSER S i sgreatl y enhanced by the surface pl asm on resonancesi n the system [ 7, 25] . R ecent experi m ents [ 2, 3] report that theSER S enhancem entfactor,(theoreti cal l y predi cted to be proporti onalto (E=E 0 ) 4 ) w here E i s the i ntensi ty of scattered,enhanced opti cal el d (see al so R efs. [ 27, 28] )), reaches a val ue of10 14 
10
15 . T hi s enhancem ent i s sti l l not l arge enough to bri dge the gap between our predi cti on forthe opti cal el d-i nduced e ecti ve surfacetensi on, em ,and the bare surface tensi on ofsi l ver, 0 . W e note, however,that the i ntensi ty of the l ocal i zed el d at the surface of a m etal col l oi d m ay exceed the i ntensi ty of the radi ated, enhanced opti cal el d [ 7] . A tom i c scal e, gl obal l y di stri buted roughness(adatom s,terraces,ki nks, sm al li sl ands)m ay produce an extra enhancem entofthe el ectri c el d atthe surface ofa col l oi dalparti cl e,aswel l , al though a quanti tai ve understandi ng ofthi s m echani sm i s sti l ll acki ng (see e. g. , [ 26] ). In sum m ary, the scal i ng of the tensi on and hence the ti m e scal e for surface rel axati on w i th the el ectri c el d i s qual i tati vel y correct; however,the m agni tude depends on the actualval ue of the surface el d.
A l though the e ect ofthe el d on the surface tensi on m ay turn out to be too sm al lto m atter,the change i n the l ocaldi usi on constant ofsi l ver adatom s w i th el d m ay be m oresi gni cant;the di usi on constantentersthe ki neti c equati ons di scussed above. Indeed,i n the case of a static el ectri c el d appl i ed to a roughened m etali nterface, H i rai et al . [ 15] show from thei r experi m ent that the surface di usi on coe ci ent, D s , depends exponentiall y on the appl i ed potenti aldi erence. T hi s i s i n accord w i th theoreti calcal cul ati ons [ 29] ofsurface di usi on i n the presence ofexternal el ds,i n the l i m i t w here the el ectrostati c energy i s m uch l arger than the therm alenergy. T hi s i s the case i n the stati c experi m ents w here the potenti aldrop occurs on a l ength scal e of 1 nm of order ofthe D ebye l ength;thi s gi ves ri se to a very l arge el ectri c el d. H owever,thi s l i m i ti s notappl i cabl e to the R am an experi m ents. T he el ectrol yte cannot respond to the hi gh frequency opti cal el d and provi des no screeni ng ofthe l aser el d. T he potenti aldrops over a l ength scal e gi ven by the opti calwavel ength,and notthe D ebye l ength. T he resul ti ng el d i s thus orders of m agni tude sm al l er than i n the stati c case. Indeed,the R am an experi m ents show onl y a l i near dependence ofthe rate of the SER S spectral uctuati onson the l aseri ntensi ty and no exponenti albehavi or.
C al cul ati ons [ 29] of surface di usi on i n the presence of external el ds i n the l i m i t w here the el d energy i s sm al l er than the therm alenergy,show that the surface di usi on coe ci ent depends l inearl y on the l aser i ntensi ty [ 30] : D s ' D s (E 0 = 0) 1 + W 2 w here W eE 0 a=(4k B T ) 1. T hi s trend agrees w i th the experi m entalobservati on that the ti m e scal e vari es w i th the l aseri ntensi ty.H owever,asi n the caseofthe surfacetensi on,thi s requi resa si gni cantenhancem entofthe l ocal , surface el d to yi el d a m easureabl e e ect. W e note that even i fthe el d contri buti on to the tensi on i s sm al l ,the e ecton thedi usi on constantm ay besi gni cantl y l arger si nce the el d dependence ofthe tensi on depends on the rati o of the i ntensi ty to the bare si l ver surface tensi on w hi l e the correcti on to the di usi on constantvari esw i th the rati o ofthe i ntensi ty to the therm alenergy,w hi ch i s about two orders ofm agni tude sm al l er than the energy associ ated w i th the surface tensi on ofsi l ver.
T hebestway to veri fy ourpredi cti onswoul d be to perform SER S m easurem ents on surfaces w i th in situ controlofsurface roughness by e.g.,the m ethods descri bed i n R ef. [ 15] . M oni tori ng the SER S spectrum as a functi on ofthe surface roughness,the sal tconcentrati on,and the l aseri ntensi ty shoul d provi de an ul ti m ate testofour i dea. 
